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1 25 Per Cent Reduction i
b ON ALL
S Summer Suits |
K For 20 Days. K
5 ??? 80 We don t want to cany over a single summer suit; don't be- ft
4# lieve its good policy, hence our newest goois made by the

country's best tailors, nobby patterns, greys, greens, tans, blues,
etc., are all included. This may be the best opportunity you

willhave in years to get a good suit cheap. Call and look" them 0i= IiWoretz-Whitener K
k Clothing Company K
V THE QUALITYSHOP. 8

b LENOIR COLLEGE
J! Hickory, IN. C.

Drop a Gard for a Catalogue at Once. J?
A. B. Courses. Music (piano, violin, voice, theory), Expression, Jk

Art, and Preparatory Departments. Our Graduates admitted to post-
graduate courses in N. C. University. New Dormitory for Men.
Eiglity-foot wing being added to Girls' Building. Steam heat, elec- Jkfill trie lights, baths, &c. Board and lodging at cost! Tuition in College, C 9
$40.00 a year. Hickory Business College in connection with L. C. A

V Bookkeeping course, S2O; Shorthand course, S2O. Our students get Jk
and hold positions! R. U- FRITZ, Pres. tjfegOSOOOO&SO&SOOOOOOOQOO^

jRBMARKABLBj
1 Clubbing Offer |

! == <

The Democrat makes the following offer by J
jwhich papers, each among the best in its class, a

# can be obtained at unusually low rates. f

# The Democrat 1 year The Democrat 1 year 9
4 The Saturday Chronicle 1 year The Saturday Chronicle 1 year A
\ Farm News 1 year Womans Home Journal i year \

\ AllThree One Year $2.00 AllThree One Year $2.00 \

T The Democrat I year f
f The Saturday Evening Chronicle I year f
x Household Journal I year a

J All Three One Year $2.00 J
i THE SATURDAY EVENING CHRONICLE. t
A A Big Saturday Afternoon Paper For Sunday Reading, A

i The Saturday Evening Chronicle carries a full report of local, state, d
A and foreign news, which is supplied by an experienced force of local

Sand state news gatherers, and by two leading telegraph and cable news A

services, The Hearst and The United Press. It has feature pages em- \

bracing the best that is going in art and literature. It also contains a f
f colored comic supplement for the children, and is a distinctively de- F
i sirable paper for those who want a once-a-week paper. The regular r

4 subscription price is $1.50 per year, and it sells at 5c the single copy, i

4 THE FARM NEWS. 4
f This is a very popular farm journal published by The Simmons Pub- f
f lishing Company of Springfield Ohio.

_
f

I THE WOMANS HOME JOURNAL. J
f Filled monthly with best serial stories, most helpful department ? f
#

fashions, fancy work, hefcuty and health, mother and child, flowers and f
f poultry, cosy nook for girls, cookery, etc. f

! HOUSEHOLD JOURNAL AND FLORAL LIFE. )

A magazine devoted to the home and flowers. i

- =? ==== ' '

Established in 1894. The aim of the school is clearly set forth by its
MATTn. "Thorough instruction under positively Christian influences at the lowestMUI IU: possible cost"

The school was established by the Methodist Church, not to make motley, but to furnish
a place where girls can be given thorough training in body, mind, and heart at a moderate
co3t. Tne object has been TO fullycarried out tnat as a
17FCI TI T« It' 9 to-day, with its faculty of 32, its boarding patronage of 300, and its
I\£OULI. buildingand grounds, worth $140,000

THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA.
dj "1 rjf A pays all charges for the year, including the table board, room, tights, steam

I Off neat, laundry, medical attention, physical culture, and tuition in all subject*
? except music and elocution. Applyfor catalogue and application blank to

REV. JAMES CANNON, JR., M.A.. Principal. Biaclutone, V*.

?_

Try an Ad. in The Democrat.
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eracy. We know no bigger heart-
ed, nobler a man than our modest
Major Shuford. We had four
hundred and fiftyto five hundred
free dinners for the veterans and
wives, full dinners, more than
we could eatj with fine red-heart-
ed watermelons, and ice water.
The Catawba Dutch are prover-
bial, They know how to do
things. We never saw one rude
act within the court yard, nor
out of it. The High Shoals Brass
Band of twelve pieces, discorded
good music and the members
were beardless boys. We must
congratulate them on their suc-
cess. Their organization is just
one year old. Everybody who
came brought their babies, and
the crowd was estimated at 3,-
500 to 4,000. Grown young la-
dies, nicely dressed, old ladies,
nursing mothers, misses, little
girl tots. Well, we were not
specially interested in old men,
bucks and knee breeched boys;
we have never learned to admire
maculine beauty.

It occurred to us that if our
late President, Mr Roosevelt had
been there he would have made
a long apology for ever enter-
taining a thought on the ques-
tion of race suicide, especially in
Catawba county, N. C.
Can we pay tribute with our pen
To all the South held dear,
And praise the feeble veteran,
And not provoke a tear ?

To write of camp or battle field,
Of frost and snow and.beat ?

We must not say he had to yield
Or ever did retreat.

We must not say he was wrong?
Or was not in the right;
Ifwe do, he's young, he's strong,
Aud banters us to fight.

Yea, more, in thought we must go slow?
He's earthy, brittle clay?

Old cling to life you know,
Oil earth he wants to stay.

But we must speak, and not be dumb?
And truth most plainly state;
He must go down, he must succumb
And pass death's iron gate.

Soon he must go to the unkuown,
Beyond the polar star;
The last old "vet"will soon be gone
That fought the civil war.

On fames eternal camping ground
He'll pitch his lasting tent,
When endless ages have rolled 'round
He need not then repent.

He fought for what he knew was right,
His God will make itplain;
His cause, though lost, in mortal fight,
Like truth will rise again.

The Parade.

Too much cannot be said of
the Haag Railroad Shows parade
which takes place daily on the
public streets free for everybody,
and is one mile in length, and in-
troducing features never at-
tempted by any other show for
their street pagement. No pa-

rade is complete without a cali-
ope, and Mr. Haag has spared no
pains or expense in this ever-
lasting feature of the parade.
Not only have the Haag Shows
one of the finest caliopes in the
world, but have been fortunate
enough to secure the service of
the Signor Lamont, who is con-
sidered the premier of caliope
players and will not only gladden
the hearts of the children, but
everybody as well, with his up-

to-date selections. Hickory, Aug.
21st.

Mary and Her Little Lamb.
Mary had a little lamb; its

fleece was white as snow. Would
Mary ever sell the lamb? Why,
what a question! No! She kept

the lamb in luxury for many,
many years, and every now and
then she'd go and clip it with the
shears, then sell the fleece and
take the cash and put it in the
bank, until she had a fortune of
the topmost rank. While Mary
was a wise joung girl, her fath-
er had a pull, and through his
lobbying he kept the tariff
upon wool.?Chicago Evening
Post.

VETERANS' REUNION.

A Large Crowd and an Enjoy-
able Time.
(Contributed.)

We had the pleasure of attend-
ing the yearly pic-nic and free
dinner for the old veterans by the
citizens of Catawba county, in
the city of Newton, Thursday,
Aug. 12th. We had a friend and
good team. We went one road
down there, and come back an-
other. We are an ex-farmer.
We never saw better crops of
corn and cotton growing. Au-
tumn will surely be crowned with
plenty.

The veterans were entertained
on the court green. Hon. R. Z.
Liney, the speaker, was intro-
duced by Mr. Witherspoon to as-
sembled veterans and wives, and
quite a number of other ladies
and gentlemen, old and young,in
the court room. The speaker
paid tribute to the memory of
Judge McCorkle, Judge Arm-
field, and others, eminent in the
legal profession, contemporary

himself, true and tried of-
ficers and private soldiers, dur-
ing four years of bloody conflict,
and with sadness in his voice,
said there are but one or two of
us that survive. Recovering
himself from the emotional he
threw a boquet to himself, by de-
claring in a modest way, that he
was the only private soldier
that ever reached the halls of
Congress, from either the Rebel
or Yankee armv, during all the
active years of the blue and gray,

when heroism meant so much
pull for political aspirants. After
recounting brave deeds of Rebel
against Yankee through many
hard fought battles where the
arms of the South prevailed, he
paid special tribute to Catawba
veterans in particular, and North
Carolinians in general. The in-
scription on the Conferate mon-
ument, shows ten full companies
of officers and men, sent out from
Catawba, besides the many who
volunteered with companies in
the adjoining counties which are
not credited on the monument.
The speaker spread himself at
this point. He did the fabled
octopus act. He reached back
fiftyyears with one feeler, with
another took hold of the present.
With herculian effort he drew to
a consummation by saying that
Jefferson Davis, Yancey, Toombs,
and other great Statesmen of the
South, differed with Webster,
Wade, and other leaders beyond
their peers in Statesmanship,pat-
riotism and honesty about con-
stitutional rights as to States,
that both sides were right from
their view point, and environ-
ment; that the efficacy of the
prayers of the righteous in the
South fell down, for he knew
that fervent prayers went up
day and night from thousands
of Christian men and women,
through.all the years of the strife,
that defeat was the inevitable :

that in the economy of the great
Ruler of the universe, it was all
necessary for the development of
our great nation. He charged
the old veterans that they need
not repent nor reproach them-
selves, that generations yet un-
born would rise up and call them
blessed, because they fought and
bled and died, for a vital princi-
ple, which underlies all of our
governmental institutions; that
time would demonstrate the fact,
and true history would record it.

Mrs.L.M.Williams has wrought
well in the organizing a Chapter
of Daughters of the Confederacy.
True to the soldierly qualities of
her father, she will succeed in
her efforts to establish the truth
of history, and to give joy and
material comfort to the poor old
Confederate soldiers in their last
days. We think she did a wise
thing in christening her organiz-
tion as the A. A. Shuford Chap-
ter of Daughters of the Confed-

AN EDITOR'S VIEWS.

How Hickory and Vicinity
Are Seen by a Visitor.

"The editor of the Charlotte
Chronicle has recently been vis-
iting this section and records his
views in his paper az follows:

On October Ist, another en fire
modern hotel will be added to
North Carolina's rapidly growing
list. It will be the successor to
the Hickory Inn. The new hotel
is built on the block to the south
of the depot in Hickory. As the
westbound trains now stop, the
Pullmans are at the door of the
hotel. The embankment is to be
terraced and a beautiful lawn
has been laid out by a Charlotte
landscape architect. A covered
platform will be built, so that it
will be but a few steps from the
cars to the hotel. The hotel
itself is quite an imposing piece

of architecture, finished in red
brick and tile. It costs $50,000.
The building contains 60 rooms,
hot and cold water and baths in
every room. Some of the rooms
are en suite, fitted up to please
the most fastidious of the tourist
travel. It is steam-heated, has
tiled floors and the best kitchen
appliances that are known. The
Chronicle's alert correspondent,
at Hickory, patented the name
for the hotel,but blest if it hasn't
slipped our memory.

The Southern and the S. & N.
W., railroads have just completed
the concrete work for a very ex-
pensive sub-way on Fourteenth
street in Hickory, which is going
to be one a

of the finest pieces of
municipal improvements in the
State. By the time the railroads
get through with that, the town
will set upon them for a union
depot, and Hickory may count on
our aid when the time comes.

The railroads are making great
improvements in schedules. It
used to be a matter of four to
six hours to get from Hickory to
Charlotte by any of the various
routes?via Statesville, Salisbu-
ry, Lincolnton or Gastonia. Now
one can leave Hickory at 2:55 p.
m., through Lincolnton and reach
Charlotte at 5:15 p. m.?only
two hours and twenty minutes. -

It has been alt lg time since
trains stopped at Iron Station for
twenty minutes for dinner. But
the old eating house is now res-
plendent in a new coat of paint
and with no suggestion of the
purpose it once served. A smart
man kept the eating house there
in times gone by. 'lhe people
raided his table unmercifully for
fried chicken, and one day when
the supply was dwindling to
necks and wings, he whispered
to one of his customers loud
enough for all to hear: "Yes,
chickens are getting scarce about
here. Cholera is killing so many

of them, it is hard for me to get
any to cook." For a time after
that there was always a supply
of chicken left on his table.

A big shower was pouring as
the train left Hickory and the
rain continued to Lincolnton and
thence to Stanley. Between the
latter places, the rainfall was so
heavy as to entirely obliterate the
view from the car windows. The
crops all along this particular line
are in splendid condition. The
Catawba county crop is corn and
sweet potatoes in preference t©
cotton, but some fine fields of

are seen in that county.
The stiffred clay of Lincoln never
fails to produce a good crop and
can defy a drought when occas-
ion offers.

Seared With A Hot Iron,

or scalded by overturned kettle ?cut
with a knife?bruised by slammed door
?injured by gun or in any other way
?the thing needed at once is Buck-
len's Arnica Salve to subdue inflamma-
tion and kill the pain. It's earth's
supreme healer, infallible for Boils,
Ulcers, Feyer sores, Eczema and Piles.
25c at C. M. Shuford, W. S. Martin
and W. L. Boatright.

Democrat and Press, Consolidated 1*905

jfKNOWLEDGE*!
«S Sj?
£ of a depositor's business w
k character and methods is w

an important element in L
j| judging his responsibility. $

/IS
|S The broad basis of this w

§
bank's service is mutual w
understanding and confi- w

$ dence between its officers $
$ and patrons. $

#

8 Hickory Banking & Trust Co.,
$ Hickory, N. C. $

t

Have you a good watch? If
not, you need one, and I am in
a position to serve you in the
best possible manner. P
MY STOCK IS LARGE, |
and all the reliable makes and

E grades are always on hand at
the lowest prices; 7 to 24 jewel

\u25a0 movements, plain nickel to sol-
id gold cases.

| GEO. E. BISANAR, I
jxj Jewele and Optician Watch Inspector Southern Ry.

jHrm. {mi

| Summers Transfer Co. J
i Draying and transferring done promptly 4

and reasonably on short notice, Special at- 4

Stention
to baggage transferred; Experienced J

and courteous white drivers, A

Calls Answered at All Times.

J SUMMERS TRANSFER CO.
J Phone 192. j

Horner Military School
1851 1909. \\H

Oxford, North Carolina |li
Classical, Scientific and English Courses. Prepares for Col-lege, University or the Government Academies. Military m

training develops prompt obedience and manly carriage. ML
Academy 58 years old, with experienced teachers. Cadets ' /I[ft
dine with the principal and ladies of his family, securing //Iu
the culture of home life. Cultivates and educates. Modern //11\
buildings, perfect sanitation, wholesome fare, no crowding. Mi 118 1
Best moral, mental, physical and social training. Shady Mi fl H
lawn, athletic park, one quarter mile running track, 300 M 1 ffeacres. Ideal climate, helpful environment. In the social /!W I
atmosphere of refined Christian people. The town noted //ft \u25a0 VsS.for over a century as an educational centre. k/v *

Catalogues ready for distributing
HORNER MILITARY SCHOOL

Col. J. C. Horner, Principal, Oxford, N. C. |

I TRINITY PARK SCHOOL j
I A First-Class Preparatory School §

| Certificates of Graduation Accepted for
Entrance to Leading Southern Collefes. x

) Best "Equipped Preparatory School 5
in the South. |

|

1 Faculty of ten officers and teach- w
* ers. Campus of se7enty-five acres, x
2 Library containing forty thousand S
fi volumes. Well equipped gymna- 5
? siuni. High standards and mod- J J
| ern methods of instruction. Fre-
-5 quent lectures by prominent lec- 11 1I turers. Expenses exceedingly J|
| moderate. Eleven years of phe- S
h nomenal success. 11
6 «

I For Catalogue and other Informa- J |
K tion Address

| H. M. North, Headmaster 1
| Durham, N. C-
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jj Trinity

I
Four Departments-Collegiate, §

Graduate, Engineering and Law. g
Large library facilities. Well- O
equipped laboratories in all de- £
partments of Science. Gymna- g
sium furnished with best appara- Q
tus. Expenses very moderate. R
Aid for worthy students. g

Young men wishing to study 8
law should investigate the superior O
advantages offered by the depart- «

ment of law at Trinity College, g

For Catalogue and further infor- g
O mation, Address 0

§ D. W. NEW6OM, Registrar, §
8 Durham, N. C. C
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